
SPA MENU
Unwind and recharge with a serene spa experience. Our expert therapists offer a range of indulgent 

treatments using natural products to leave you feeling nourished, hydrated and totally zen.

TAILORED PACKAGES
PURE RENEWAL PACKAGE
Create your own safari spa escape. Indulge in any three 
treatments from our spa menu, each condensed into 
rejuvenating 30-minute ‘mini’ treatments. From immaculate 
nails to radiant skin, allow our skilled therapists to transport you 
to a realm of relaxation and renewal. 

1 hr 30 mins  KES 18,000 

PAMPERING DUO
Indulge in your choice of any two treatments listed on our spa 
menu, each delivered as 30-minute ‘mini’ treatments. Emerge 
renewed, refreshed and ready to continue your adventure.   

60 mins  KES 15,000

MASSAGE TREATMENTS 
SAFARI SOUL
Relax and unwind with this therapeutic massage for the 
whole body. Our expert therapists use gentle and relaxing 
movements to ease away stress and release tension. 

90 mins  KES15,000          60 mins KES 12,000

ESSENCE OF AFRICA 
A full-body, deep tissue massage which involves working firmly 
into the body to stretch and relax each muscle.

90 mins KES 16,000          60 mins KES 13,000 

UPPER BODY AWAKENING 
Enjoy a wonderfully soothing massage for the back, shoulders, 
upper arms, neck and head. Choose from uplifting, relaxing or 
hydrating oils, feel your energy flow re-balance and stress melt 
away.

45 mins KES 9,000

FOOT RELEASE
An indulgent massage for the feet and lower legs to ease 
tension and enhance circulation, with a revitalising skin polish 
and cooling foot gel. 

30 mins  KES 7,400

Hakuna furaha ya 
milele zaidi ya uzima 

wa roho.  
There is no greater 
lasting joy than the 

wellbeing of the soul.
- Swahili proverb -



Through our unique collection of spectacular 
properties, online shop giraffemanorshop.com and 
Footprint foundation, we unite sustainable tourism 

with wildlife conservation and communities, making 
a difference to people and planet. For more info visit 

thesafaricollection.com.

SPA MENU
BODY GLOW POLISH
A rejuvenating treatment for deep exfoliation, awakening the 
senses and leaving skin revitalised. Begin with an optional 10-15 
minute steam room session, before choosing an invigorating 
scrub. Finish with a nourishing body butter for the ultimate glow. 
45 mins + steam room  KES 12,000

RADIANCE BODY WRAP 
Indulge in an optional 10-15 minute steam room session prior 
to this treatment to prepare your body for deep nourishment. 
Choose from our hand-picked selection of body wraps. Finish 
with a hydrating body butter application.

45 mins + steam room  KES 12,000

FACE 
GOLDEN GLOW FACIAL
A cleansing and nourishing ritual that will leave skin glowing. 
This facial includes toning, granular exfoliation, a hydrating 
repair mask and luxury serum. 

60 mins KES 13,000       

LUMINANCE  FACIAL
A timeless beauty ritual designed to unveil the skin’s innate 
luminosity using serums and a tri-enzyme microfoliant for 
anti-ageing and skin brightening. An indulgent experience 
bestowing your complexion with radiance. 

60 mins KES 15,000         

HANDS AND FEET
Spruce up hands and feet or revitalise tired limbs. All treatments 
include a massage, exfoliation and a nourishing wrap. 

AFRICAN GODDESS TREATMENTS

Manicure 1hr  KES 6,000           

Pedicure 1hr  KES 7,000

Mani/Pedi Combo 2hrs  KES 12,500

Speak to a member of our team to book your treatment. 
All treatments can be paid for in Kenyan Shillings or US dollars.

We use products by Healing Earth and 
Cinnabar Green. Healing Earth is a 

premium spa brand inspired by African 
botanicals. Cinnabar Green crafts eco-

friendly cosmetics using aromatic oils 
from herbs grown on their farm near 

Mount Kenya. 

COUPLES’ BLISS  
Enjoy 10% off when booking any of          

our spa treatments for two. 


